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HOPKINSVILLE, CHRISTIAN COUNTY, KENTUCKY, TUESDAY, JANUARY 5, 1886.
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ation Crolxvet accepted the proposition.
tliat picture ?''
that he thus l'ound
"Ire; that io %hat I paid for It my- Ile never suspected
—A Nr...)—
himself to work for the very men who
cll."
--- "'Etna is not ettough; I'll give you had ruined him. therefore, feel in the
You need not,
5,010 and pay the money down right
least gurprinel if some constable or aucthese days to
n.liatenr e ts completely bewil- tioneer ghoul(' offer one of
'
ii71::
by Croleyet. The
dered. ••A!.ragleto i. 'Whig crazy," Its sell 300 painting,
a monophave
constable
auctioneer and
I{II: A bran:till pulled toil ot
tloI:I.V:III.
oly Of the painter as the government•
in. 1 si,ket-ku. -It fit c laduk tibbes tor 1.000
Hein their propfrancs each. The bargain was conelu- monopoly of tobacco).
him; and he makes
de4 there and then; the picture taken erty. They freed
them rich.-New Orleans Times-Democrat
down and carried away.
Abraham rushed off at once to another Translation fent Figaro.
amateur, who was one of hilt clients.
"litre is a masterpiece!" he said. "I
After a thorough test we most positivehave brought to you. "You will pay
ly assert that Acker's English Remedy
me :4,000 francs for it."
"Eight thousand francs!-no, no! is the bent medicine for Asthma, Croup,
Coughs, Whooping Cough, and all Lung
Too dear altogether."
It:— -Aim% me to differ. Do you believe Troubleg that lean be found. Ask
B. Garner about it, for he fully guaran1 am tinaocially solid?"
tees it.
"Yes."
••Well, then! You buy this picture
Ill
frolic use for 8,000 Danes, and I will bind
inyarlf to contract to take it back from
by
if
years,
reties in two
you for 10,0001!lent and sell-Patents granted to citizens of the
Oat time you do not want it any Ionand re1)ec.22,1883,
on
States
Southern
"
oer
e •
by C.
The amateur calculated the preopecta, ported exprenly for the New
found the protein! advantageous, and A Snow it Co Patent Lawyers, Opp. U.
C.
D.
S. Patent OMee, Washington,
accepted it.
Abraham efreetwl the «tune negotia-J. A. Alexander, Monticello, Ark.,
whom
parties
with several other
C
halite fattener.
by
On Commission, list and pay
pictures
rt•hased
pii
have
to
Ile knew
W,tt, Brown, I'ine 11111, Ky., swing.
Croixvct. Every here he bought up
E. Burkholder, Glendale, Ky., corn
"Ida painter's icor " at an advance of planter.
70 per vent. And each and all of these
B. J. Curry, Huntsville, Ala., bay
phoures were replaced by him at an ign- press.
en property for non-residents and othIllell10 profit; he always pledging hint.
ers and give prompt attention to
W.'E. Stilt, Wilton, N. C., leveler.
years,
two
self to redeem them after
A. harking, Tuscaloosa, Ala., autopurchaser.
the
for
interest
heavy
will. a
matic dam.
By this ingenious'chew, which deA. R. liebbard, Knoxville. Tenn., tarmanded so much audacity, and so much get trip.
contidence, both in himself and CroixH. Higgins, Newport, Ky., back stay
vet, Abraham obliged the amateurs to for carriage tops.
: 0:
fulfill their bargain, In their own picR. B. Holt, Guthrie, Ky., circular
ture galleries, lie took good ears that saw mill.
no picttire by '1114 painter" Awed be
J. B. Law, Darlington, 8. C., wagon
exelianged or eold at a low figure. At body.
the Hotel de's N'entes, he himself underD. G. !ilelelland, Rhodes, N. C., curtoed' to force the price at auction Well.
ing tobacco.
J. B. Parker, Memphis, Ala., seed
. In the latter operation he displayed
all hie skill. Ile began by putting a planter.
R. E. Simril, Newman, Ga., corn
Uriiiiiret up at autelon at the Hotel
Drotiot ; and fon•ed the bidding up to planter. '
who
It. Wfilion, Hotta, Texas, curtain of every kilid nod remit when collected
Itefitin francs, ---ft Wee Ittoidmilletf
Imuglit in the painting. He had to pay holder.
3,_700 (raises ex pensea-1,800 francs right
of sale, and !goo franca right of purchase.
Of every description
Over one million boxes of Acker's
These 2,700 Creityo added to the 4,000
past
Dance pant' for the picture, represented I/yepepela Tablets sold in the
their merits.
a total disburaeinerit of 6,700 felines. twelve montinepurely upontamed
potion,
But the pleture itoelf, by the operation, Why
Stomach, Sick Headwas given et triple value, li4,000 (ranee. I gyeperisia, Sour
lamed on all chumps of property in
and Female Troubles,
at leaust. All,1 Abraham liatl itai renown melte, Heartburn,
you relief and poaltive
I' dotibt thit Ile voted ativantegeniusly when we offer
0
'
'tablets. 11. B. 1disarme of it. Frttttt that moment Croix- cure in the igyapepeia
vet'. :echoing* bocange the rage. Eve- Garner sell* them on a guarantee.
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Bargains! BargalEs!

New Store, New Goods!
It a. s itta pl • .re tiro. 1 amp .see to the public U at
street. la. &below block, and hare sew eves aslame cud

KENTUCKY

nee el chary*.

1011, YOITIT 1111 Bur CUTETEI!
(If the beet skill a 1 latent,stytes, L
'
klaa's Slams and
y
•in.• Mew 1110., Wore boUgtrr
adi IlI
ni the manufacturers
and will
tbe lowest figures. ILIntlall1e my pools an 1 prieesisslycu
w tU Owl tlist Iodate coddling but faro.
119
Tir
"
111.111AXI‘nEnEtt

MT Mock of Millieery was selected by Mrs. Isaac Hart, Ind ehe had tart,
A. to tairebluse ewer.lb.nit sew to be Mead la the Itaateraapi *Harts. rine
large purrhaoses and inured ever .4.1.4
lu•
file !Mewl style*. A. her alulity I.. wale
•ur..ts rick, tio110, the ladies of tho city ant s

Is now full of all goods in his line. His purcha
sea were made at a time when goods of all kinds
were to be bought at the lowest figures. Never
in the history of Hopkinsville has there been
= offered to the trade

riskily are eel! informed. As YOU& Otte all
preside over this department, sod invitee her
malty lady friends to call on her, and wits ise
pleased to show them everything sew.

Ladies' Wraps.

LOT Ili

Mrs. Hart also mete large selection, fur me. cad rail chow
Of the Semi cloaks and other wrap* to be tsust1 any-

e,,e

where.

and vr.,1 talus pleasure La weitine oo Ma many friend& tied

r «Moines..

1111LIPSTINE.

Vou But Material
AT SUCH LOW PRICES

;PM 'MERCHANTS,

rT

As Can Now be Obtained

,

Wilson & Galbreath,

S

•

k.

m9.A..1.7.'°6=g1:""7(iithliOunae=f

now open, and everybody invited to inspect it.
Small Boys, Youths and lien cuv: all be suited
In fit quality and price.
Mitierisfakee iediuits Made to Order.

A Full Assortment of Toys and Holiday Goods.
eb11;17191 3:ileb3PCDt..
We keep•One selection of Periodical Literature ant furnish the daily papers regularly. Chur
Bakery is the best in the city. Preen bread always os hand and delivered tree at any poist. Call
and see. IV are prepared to furnish the beet quality of good, at the desalt prune.

Car Loads of New Orleans lolasess,

:illif-gOffiff TO SELL
sk(4,41-

loan

:.Prop'rs.

en to the Inspection .i.das.
lob ec

Wooldridge.
•; .

J 1i

- can get my goods at your own prices.
and you
If you don't believe me, come and try me.
I have also an unusually large stock of

3-Lazar, Sy-r-u.ps,

Hats,Furnishing Coods

AND UNDERWEAR,
Embracing all of the Latesi, Novelties, and they
ate/narked to sell lower-down than ever before.

Mc:meow.
Att'y at Law.

BOOTS & SHOES

Beg Male & Lowest Prices

Callis &Co., ger

"SAVE MONEY,"

Lad a few barrels of that meet delightful sweet from Lonosiana, and very scarce art)cle,

de

W

F: 1: to.-

%ft

;sdale,

rehouse
sville. Ky..
ia.1 atrect.
MALIK,Salesman.
TAM114-1',--flook-keei er
se made on con.ign meat*.
aanfortab
the costes/1.

Notions,

;a Specialty.

TIEseetley Seed,Clever Seed, este,Marlry,Garden $eeemlie, Sec,

Mazy,Nate Ca,

Real =state

INSURANCE

warrants.

Orchard Grass- Seed, Blue Grass Seed, Red Top Seed,

JOHN T. WRIGHT.

tandisolry. The. t. itaxer

MIME.

Candies and Canned Goods,

and Winter Stock!

Pall

Ky.

CONFECTIONERS,

At Jno. T, Wright's.

rir

Mr. W L. Wailer rau be found at

MY MAIN STREET STORE

AND MAKE,

Co,,

kla

Seems be lease as lierakeewille.

OF THE-

(71800

,

EIte.ple an.d.Fan.c-sr 3Zry G-ood.s,
1......duos' =rasa Cloctelte.
Cloaks,Millinery and Notions.

TI IIIU II UP

Market.

ha e "per

•••••••••sweat at tow atore

TSB GREAT BARGAIN STORE OF

dal

re-

COMESS

ALWAYS AHEAD!

9

1,5

by

GLASS CORNER

FINE CREAM CHEESE,

Buck Wheat Flour. New York Apples,

Manufacturers of

Cole Agont;

FINE CARRIAGES,

FLORIDA ORANGES,

And dealers In

Hopkinsville, Ky.

nents.
Cariortetts,Pici.s.
Harps. Etc.
PIANOS TUNED
1.y competent toners
Leal« onleria at store.

PostOfficelhOltliu.

Pateata Granted.

Lea

Call aiitl108 Mt
il•rusitne offered
in Fell tool 11.1. 137
toesle.

Etr)3:17..c0C1C-

REAL ESTATE.
'Iv A.21E

t CO.

1US!
ite Oats,
,t.

TOBACCO.
Etc.
ProthiCe.
Wh.•lows. Alan
Winsa.

.E, KY.,

First—Class Farm Madlieri,

fiell

Pure Crab Apple Cider.
{Prom is orchard Is ear own ownaty-i

Macaropi, Vermicelli, ago, Etc., Etc.

Implements

COWMAN & HOWARD.
Clarksville, Tenn.

Hopkinsville, Kentucky

c.1411.31Ligatia.a.m.,
Collection of Claims Repairs Promptly Attended to. Dry Coods and Notions,
DRESS GOODS,

JOB

suffer with uhroliie

—DEALER IN—

FINE

Laces, Embroidery, Cloaks and Neckwear,

PRINTING! Carpets, Rugs, Bigots ed. Fine Shoes,

Tin Immo Polii

Executed at this office, and

City and CountrY.

Satisfaction Cuaranded.

Goods Bought forC ash and Sold at Bottom Prices.
b

sad Impost oar stook

betere mintialliMmembire.

MAIN STREET,IN THOMPSON BLOCK.

Itirse9b1•
Mem. Jolla Irelitarl loll for rimaktot t
• J.... IL. u aro., st a. a Ilia my Y''
day.
Jails, J. R. Cerich *let in De city yesterday.
Hon. 1,Artin T. *Brash, r a a• a Hie city
yestarday.
• lAre.lisaise Woad la iitas•tiag the ucyk is
otreasberu.
Ms C. A. Ileadmr, uttrouss.a, a ma IL .A.1 oft
lee yesterday
Hue Amide tried,of Church 11111,ss.ie in the
city yesterday.
Mies Voir* Scoliey le smiting frietels in Murlleverbeirm Teas.
Mist Anent Meteor ati. oXLousnille,li ' •.t.eg
WIT
arbua.
trnr
Moo Jeanie Du; e. oft
1.. i-:.••
family of air. J L Brasbcr
t;,,;tood.wit
IIa.e. Lues Met.0 w .1(.1
have re turned trout Louie,ilk.
tiertic Cane!, of Swath Christ in.
Ler aunt. Mr,. V M Metealfe.
Mow Otto Mille aged Mr Tut sepia.* irlt iii..
woritiag for Haar
Nebo, Ky.
Mr rh`dolis BUM of Nebo. returuid
kreiay alter•brief Mad to. (curio'. in On• edy
*NW diatom Illaker. et It. set well count s. spent
a low day• bra west viewer Mo.. P.10111141114140
'Turoale,04 Illedaora county,Twu
lilr•
atteiok-4 tie foricral of lila pout her. Mrs 'i. P
Timmer.
Mrs. Jolts' sumo tot& tor the E.'tads *eraporebsti
fhtify_4y.y. good,
' ioale.I cy J.
erhe ii.11111-74 the story reels
D. Merulasoo.
Mrs. Trite and Mrs.( Clis, a be base been
Wag Mrs. Mildred Goodall, have left For their
bow* ta t...taagow

A 0. S. Post-Offlee Building ; lugs, ma well as tlioee of the Ana awl
secouti t latiat.... l'he incumbent
Needed at Flopkinsville. I uateu.se111100 post-s•Ilitto is confinedof asa
$41,000 la Money Ot dere In
Third and !Fourth 'Cissel:Pootoillre.Better AccommodatIoltiONeetkil•

3P.A631.41C.c.w.a:"=1i886!

anesesesseenesewneses-sessoee•••••••••••••••••••••••••
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We cordially invite
For Circuit Court Clerk.
114.111..t.a.
St.. u?,- 1.1.. . I
4141 M
all our friends and ma- ytico
lilt
uu 0,4 a eau-t0m:4. •f thy onliv of t
t the ie tom of int Rood,
to:110ra to call and see liven
utise
us at our handsome
For County Court Stark.
new office on 10th and
are rano'km PO 01411014140r J111114 W.
ligatilloTT a* a elneil.,lak. for tee oat-0 Or
Main
011E1).
t vary t eurt Icr: of lo
For Mier.
all
complete.
We Ws art •uthorlazal
tor treacle N. W Darts,
have also Li, very han- of roftsa. a. randittase
for Jailer of oi rimiest
Democrat*
euunts,
lbw 11.411 Or

strictly to lairs,4 ifitlal duties . as a dratclime laud -toaster, and le not liersuitteil
to engage lit any other btoduess or nude.
Fourth elms it marts re 114t1t1 the privilege of eitg tgleg itt geiteral Wide or
t.
aiel
is...t.alive he, lu
In this ease, «Bess the uwauis 01 briusiog
streets. It is now
enatoonins and advertising their wares.
No littellIgent person can doubt that
in the eouree of time It will 1.0 she Interoffice,
private
est and policy el the Government to sonie
on n its po-'-ottica building at every
etiuntyettelt. Hopkinton-le may ea well
take the haithstive its this matter, if, in-

The 53,000 postofikite lo the
idiot
have close daily relatiossowith more than
33,0011,0001w,iple in this eetintry, and
with many millioos more in foreign
ettuetries. They &reagents of eorrespo'4."003 awL t'airlerfutt ueaspapezs on all
eonerivable topic*, bitch hems, friendship.
Inerafliti4,1M10-11mest, religton, hue mid
go...1p. The poatutsater is everybody's harm AS Mat 1/114vel,w hen it is,:ostly apkitig,
puldite expediency Kilo
.4tatiow during life, as the nurse is at the Ott grothols
eatabitelled
begiutting RIO the sexton •at the end, ills( tee, a policy long
lie.t-c:iies posit:ofilivlocal-
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Candidate's Department.
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INTER STYLES
'uSe op. u the "crass will•timed Display of

the

iaT,JITIT\TGE;,

which we have fited up
VALUABLE
in the very best style,
with carpet on the
itect' It be fa*P1
'
44"P'"44'
34-..0,----floor and with desks
and chairs which shall
always be ready to re- For- IESELle•
it,
ceive ladies and gen.0., •
tlemen
.
PEMBROKE, KY.
W i• .1.i
act
.imple justice. Its say-

Christia: CoutyLã Overcoatiftgs and Trouserings I
In Our I...1*re hasset Tailctriripp Department.

which Is so often resi treed bele' the meropolia, or at the Ittneetime ef.1•14-11•141114,
We will offer for sale, to the highest bidder,
a %Old in behalf oi t obesity-ht.0 kin' t
YO 411C plkII-t.Int
sta
worle
awl
I
poorly
pai.1
fourtla-claa
el
I If
52.01)1 post-0111.-eis. 0'4 500
,r
tOth Day of January, 1111110,
.
the follow mg taut.: Oat
e TOM' N LOT, at
ire first aril erinsti.1 chine, Itteving 4f1.5100 peet-suaetere lit Ibis cotittl, alto with
COOM1111•11.14 4 area. In Wither, joining the
SOl
convettleutly lo- lot oil which E. J. Murphy now live., and about
in the third anti fteirth 14•111P14C14. 1111101 some 1,1100 ttiore In Kentucky serve Ilse FOR
knots n as the grim,
the
• caned. Apply to 7 w
public, in the distribution of letter.,
411.1P'ablV Jo Hindi more bard
W W. J. P. iIaruett Al. one lot
ork hi
containing
sere.
two
5-1,
Daily
Mill
spept
the
loom
a.
I.„
itetgt/int.
5, houke and ta'he stint then tholltr4i.r otileetealthough
tract. 011•1 all the rewalieler of the fano on
•
ttle at tit Ites of merchandise.
who JAM., 141Ch411,144.81. .10.4. 111,1. 4•Xceia
tht•ir quarter. are not so st stely anti
the dosser 11Itere.t. ont•iniait 1111•4•11. WI'
Tibet are unlionored, tett
epeetona, tow lb. hr epevirren
acr., Won. 4to eery. of a I. Is 111 timber,
elerks
1.e twist:tors- of the !people. '1 hey mot A
e, re. in a heat 11•C inipros entente
al cut
• tlr
run array oflire• xmlaree.
•
rienei•t t Silo good tobacco barns, stelae, rob
&yd.{..41„&11,
thefiusetipeetive
laud is lusth•
strialTei•
Ida; t IC -1711T1r fi.1411 are now ocenpi lag the room on in the .'le of town as le very ilmarable.
berhowli that they come to be regarled
th•• corner of Main slid 9111 ttreeni
whiwe waters fill the great clattotele.
W.
I).
W. W. A It N
as mown( of coulee, but their. ailment* t'sitlicrs Mork. sett hare a lull hoe of
It has hose been a sitiliject of Just tutuwould be the paralysis of society, the goods for gentlemen's wear. Our work- Jaa'y 1844.
that the pay of the] poet-faces Is
return oh tlic ignorant* oh the, Dark ing fort* is always adequate for any denot always aecoriling to their lehor.
mand that may be made, aittleguarantee
Ages. •
7
lull eatiefaction Mail who desire stylish
In calling Um attention or purchaser' to the above limn of Elegant and Styli...hoverer,
The poet-masters At Ito hold first and
noshing stools, he" we would *imply solicit their inepertion, feeling confident 10 the 8111/eflor
l'helte pet-mestere have a right to sults. We return our sincere thanks to
,
PO U9.21 TO111,79 ••
second clam tams are furnished by the
V Slut Of oar ti00111/I0 eters a tale in every instasce.
O13.1
complain of the law which compels them the public hot the liberal patronage ex.1211/1411401_ fent free.
11103111B-gq111
teretvlitir-1111•Trinetitite -Mat box rents tended taus isince we AM started In
businem in liopkinsville. and pledge
• ..:11.do
kf•
abases ale the Lion elth fuel and lights, and all incitleqtal islet the tiveetatatatoot, toeweielty
se the ourseivei to• Merit in the future by
-stpdniter, atffralth- all the- chola- trniT
-gear pit-see iuiiI
Cliii ai
boxes at re bought' a itti their OW11 mon- using every effort to
aseistants require-1 in the performance
err Palace and see them.
iri. red in lar.
ey. if boxes mkt other flaturise were
at their work. For all title the forttutate
Esquire-Wm. Wood, liteig near
paid for by the Government there (mid
The Louisville Seval•Weekly Post I
Illrekand second class poet-masters are at
luig }or, bad
gloidcRyil
bail
be no ground for complaint.
Irithettat; sat4 theytdraw their handeome
-by the arrival of a 10 pound It•ty Sattirsalaries without ato- ilraw back. 'flit•re
ThelRepulilicans in Council..
PROSPECT
US.
Wishing
all
a
happy
and
prosperous
ake *lig- • • •
are seven of these ofiloeicin Kentucky?
thine for the year IS$6, we remain
ine01Inte•I 1413.1a,i.
Notre'ad
.
e.--ft•to rooms lurk of Jose,
Soo.lwaitwl
debt
in suit
But at liopklusville and all the other
The Republican ,I.County3,ExeeutIve
I.t100I.
Stort• and bowie .
:feftnerle tiet- upted
During the past few months the deculinty- •,••,. towns, villages:and tenth- Connulttee met in the city
1416,039 33
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Taylor.
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Land and city property for
Mi. U.B. Humphries ta as married to pay for light, fuel:Mike-rent and clerk- Ned l'ampbell
debt
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ed In the country, its popularity being
1.S. Sit.
pitesitleti.. The follow• Basking hotter, furniture
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ing are the oftleial proceedings.
particularly marked in the interior of
11.000 00
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1 110,h30 63
Vacatkies in the committee were supJ. J. MITCHELL wishes his old
Kentucky, Tennemee soil
I toilette.
rage:
which will enable him to hire one assis- plied as follows: ilopkinsvIlli No.
friends
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is at
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anol bankers.
I lat,s61 23
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. la,1100 12
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- mote sections as 101,11 after publication
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